Background and Aims: at present, revision surgery of atotal hip replacement is amajor problem that must be dealt with by all orthopedic facilities. aseptic loosening of the acetabular component is often associated with destruction of the original spherical shape of the acetabulum and theformation of bonedefects. an orthopedist faces the challenge of acetabularr evision and stable fixation of the new acetabular component in an effort to re-establish the functioning of the hip replacement. Material and Methods: the authors evaluated ag roup of 74 patients in whom they implanted an oblong revision cup due to aseptic loosening of the acetabularcomponent from august 2000 untilDecember 2003. the mean duration of the follow-up period was 63 months (ranging from 38 to 78 months).
by polyethylene wear,o ro ther mechanical or biological reasons. Loosening of the cup is reported approximately twice as frequent as loosening of the femoral component (1). An orthopedist now solves the problem of acetabular revision and stable fixation of the acetabular component in an effort to re-establish the function of the hip replacement implant. Depending on the type and size of the defect, thereare several ways to solve the problem. Unfortunately, Xrays or CT scan findings aren ot always able to provide exact information on the character of the defect, so perioperative findings areo ften ak ey factor for further decision-making.
In our communication we report on the good medium-term outcomes of the implementation of an oblong acetabular component in revision arthroplasty.
INTRODUCTION
With the growing number of total hip replacement implants, we have increasingly been facing the problem of gradual implant loosening in recent years. The prevalence of total hip revision surgeries has been increasing and ranges from 20 to 25%. Causes of total hip replacement loosening arenumerous, and include the processinduced by granuloma formation caused MATERIAL AND METHODS PATIENTS During theperiod from August 2000 to December 2003 we re-implanted atotal of 186 total hips replacements for aseptic loosening of the cup. In 80 patients we used oblong acetabular component during the re-implantation of the total hip replacement. We had to discontinue six patients from our group due to their absence in regular follow-up visits. These patients failed to respond to our repeated written requests inviting them to acheck-up visit and we wereunable to find out their further fate. Hence, our group comprised 74 patients, of which 54 weref emale and 20 male, ranging in age from 44 to 84 years, with the average age at the time of re-implantation being 65.3 years. In 4patients we re-implanted the acetabular component on both hips, so our group included atotal of 78 re-implantations of the oblong acetabular component. The mean duration of the follow-up period was 63 months (ranging from 38 to 78 months).
Re-implantation of the cup was indicated by subjective complaintso fp atients and X-rays revealing loosening, which we evaluated according to the criteria of DeLee and Charnley (2). When classifying the acetabular defects, we followed the Paprosky classification from 1994 (3). There were3×IIA, 33 IIB, 20 ×IIC, 22 ×IIIA defects.
DESCRIPTION OF THE IMPLANT,OPERATIVE TECHNIqUE AND METHODS
The Walter Oval cup (current manufacturer Medin Orthopaedics, Prague, CZ) is made of titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V) and features aporous coating and ahydroxyapatite spray coating.Itisavailable in 6different sizes with ovality 6and 12 mm, which means at otal of 12 different sizes. The articulation liner is madeo fu ltra high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) with offset 7degrees. The 12 mm oval cups areavailable with an optional asymmetrical liner, enabling distalization of the center of rotation in case of proximal implantation of the cup in the area of the high hip center.Augmentation screws constitute an integral part of the implant and aremade of titanium alloy with adiameter of 6.5 mm and lengths ranging from 15 to 40 mm with 5 mm increments.
We started the procedure with the collection of an autologous bone graft from the area of the anterior blade of the hip bone. We always used the Bauer approach or enlarged Bauer approach in the case of concurrent re-implantation of the femoral component. After gentle retraction of the loosened cup, acetabulum is cleaned of the granulation tissue and reamed up to the bleeding cancellous bone tissue using standards phericalr eamer.W ei nserted cancellous bone grafts into the cavitary defects.Then we impacted the trial component to an appropriate size to achieve retention of the press fit cup. After the removal of the trial component, we implanted the cup and augmented it with at least 2distal and 2proximal screws. After insertingthe polyethylene liner, replacing the head or both head and femoral component, and assembling, we tried the range of motions and retention of the prosthesis.Then we applied aRedon drain to the neck of the prosthesis, re-established the muscles and closed the wound with standardsuturelayers.
Antibiotic prophylaxis was provided within 24 hours postoperatively with afi rst generation cephalosporin. We used standardp revention of thromboembolic disease by low-molecular weight heparin.
The patients wereallowed to stand up on the 4th postoperative day and after training their gait using two forearm crutches with weight relief on the affected extremity up to 30% of body weight. We discharged the patients on the 10th postoperative day to home treatment.
Outpatient check-ups arer outinely made 6w eeks postoperatively, and then 3, 6a nd 12 months postoperatively, and thereafter every 12 months. We requirew eight relief for 3t o6m onths, depending on subjective complaints of patientsa nd osteointegration signs as revealed by X-rays. During the outpatient follow-up visits, we examine signs of osteointegration or loosening in X-rays. We define clear signs of loosening as ar adiolucent margin larger than 2 mm with gradualprogression, and proximal migrationby morethan 4mmorangulation over 5degrees, defining the reference lines as connecting lines between the margins of Köhler's tear drop (interdrop line) and the vertical line extending through the lateral margin of Köhler's tear drop (4,5 ). Localization of the radiolucent line is evaluated according to DeLee and Charnley(2, 6). Clinical evaluations arem ade at intervals of 3, 6a nd 12 months after surgery according to the Harris Hip Score.
RESULTS
In 78 cases of oblong revision component implantation, we recorded an increase in the HHS scoreinall patients. We noted ar elationship between HHS and the type of defect. The severity of acetabular defects (especially type III) was often related to lower preand postoperative HHS.
The increase in all patients was gradual and took from 3to12months, with the maximum at 12 months, from am ean pre-operative score3 9.6 (from 34,6 to 43,7 according to type of defect) to am ean postoperative score8 3.2 (from 79,6 to 85,1). No significant increase or decrease of the HHS scorew as found in subsequent years (see Tables). X-ray evaluation of 78 cup implantsr evealed good osteointegration in 74 cases. X-ray signs of osteointegration werenot found earlier than 12 months after surgery.
In 6cases we had to carry out revision surgery.In 2patients revision surgery was required due to loosening of the polyethylene insert, which we detected during hospitalization. The reason was at echnical mistakeduring surgery.During the revision surgery we only replaced the polyethylene insert. Further parameters, such as healing of the cup and functional outcomes, weren ot affected. Twop atients experienced repeated aseptic loosening of the cup. In these cases we recorded aradiolucent line wider than 2mm with proximal migration of the cup at intervals of 2 and 4years postoperatively,with concurrent fracture of augmentation screws. Hip pain during along period of walking was apredominant complaint in the clinical picture. We solved the problem by repeated implantation of the oblong cup and cancellous bone implants into the cavitary defects. Twop atients underwent revision surgery for apparent infection at 1 and 2years postoperatively,respectively. In thesepatients we had to remove the entireprosthesis. In the first patient, after treatingt he infection and normalization of the inflammatory markers, we re-implanted the oblong cup 6m onths after the extraction with good X-rays and functional outcome. In the second patient we decided not to perform re-implantation due to the persistent signs of inflammation. In one Oblong cup in the management of aseptic loosening of the acetabular component in total hip replacement 
DISCUSSION
Total hip replacement revision surgeries have become am ajor healthcarea nd social problem,w hich will increasingly burden current and futureg enerations of orthopedists. Re-implantation of ah emispheric cup larger than the original cup might be considered wherea septic looseningo ft he cup has been detected in at imely manner and the spherical shape of the acetabulum has not been compromised. This is possible only for the re-implantation of loose smaller non-cemented cups or in some cases, after early detection of aloose small-cemented cup. In these situations we have good experience with the larger non-cemented Spotorno cup. Morefrequently,however,the acetabulum is already moreo rl ess destroyed and loses its spherical shape, and becomes oblong-shaped with bone tissue deformities. In these cases it is possible to implant a hemispherical cup into the high hip center without using bone grafts (5). Another possibility is to implant jumbo cups, i.e., cups with ad iameter greater than 65 mm.This implant is beneficial due to its large osteophilic surface, which enables good osteointegration (bone in-growth) (4, 7). However,i tr equires a gentle preparationofthe cup to avoid cutting of the anterior and posterior edges and further loss of bone tissue. The distance between the anterior and posterior column and anterior and posterior edge of the acetabulum should notbesignificantly larger (7, 8, 9) . Ahemispherical cup can also be implanted with using an allogeneic structural graft (10, 11,1 2). In the event of am arkedly oval shape of the acetabulum, with as ignificant distance between the anterior and posterior column and anterior and posterior edge of the acetabulum, we can use acemented cup with acetabulum augmentation with aBurch-Schneider ring (13, 14) .
When implanting the cup into an oblong acetabulum, we should use non-cemented oblong cups rather than hemispherical cups. In this case we can consider using the bilobed cup, for which very good results werereported in asimilar group of patients (8). However,W ei Ming Chen emphasized the importance of proper therapeutic indications when implanting this cup (9). Another possibility is to implant common oblong cup (15, 16, 17) .
The size of this implant, similar to the Jumbo cup, assures as ufficiently large surface for osteointegration(bonein-growth). The advantage of using an oblong cup is an easy implantation technique when properly indicated, such as perioperative findings of oval acetabulum with preserved edges -e specially superiorand inferior edges, classified as type II to III Adefects according to Paprosky.
The oblongshape enables almost apress-fit incorporation of the cup without further expansion of the Fig. 1 . Case Report: A49y ear-old male patient, 9y ears after the implantation of aW alter type cup, appeared in September 2000 with significant pain in the previously implanted hip. X-rays revealed aloosening of both components ( Fig 1A) . We performed re-implantation of the LOR cup with spongy bone grafts and fixation with 5screws. After 6weeks ( Fig 1B) the implant was in agood position with no signs of migration. The last figures hows the condition after 5y ears ( Fig 1C) . The patient has no subjective complaints; the 5-year HHS scoreis82. Fig. 2 . Case Report: A32year-old female patient, 6years after implantation of aCharnley-type implant. She has been suffering from pain even during minimal workload; X-rays revealed aloosening of both components ( Fig. 2A) . We re-implanted the LOR cup with 3screws.
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In the next phase, X-rays revealed graft resorption,migration of the cup, and subsequently fractureofthe screws. The figures show the condition after 6weeks, 6months, and 1and ½years ( Figs 2B, 2C, 2D ). The patient's clinical complaints have been growing gradually and thus we decided to perform the second re-implantation in less than two years, now using the Walter Oval cup, and screw fixation in the lower 2q uadrants (Fig. 2E ). The last figures hows the situation 3y ears after the second re-implantation (Fig. 2F) ; the patient is satisfied; HHS scoreis88points.
bone defect. However,w es hould acknowledge that the press-fitting of an oblong cup is not the same as press-fitting during the implantation of ahemispherical cup. Although an oblong cup may be periopera-tively well incorporated using this mechanism,i ti s exposed to asymmetrical distribution of load. Therefore, we found the use of at least 4a ugmentation screws (2 distallyand 2proximally) as well as cancel-
lous bone grafting necessary.Usingasmallernumber of screws or single-sided placement of screws results in an asymmetrical burden on the oval cup. Such burden may cause fracture of screws and migration of the cup (Fig 3) .
Reamingofthe acetabulum represents abiologization of the sclerotic bone, so that the defectneed not to be enlarged by reaming into the healthy bone tissue as in the placemento fan on-cemented component into the high hip center or ajumbo cup.
We ourselves prefer an autograftt oa na llogeneic draft.B ut we should acknowledge ad isadvantage associated with the collection of the graft, which increases the surgical stress for the patient. Some authors, however,r eport poor results when using an allogeneic graft, given the too large contact between the implant and the dead bone (18, 19, 20, 21) .
Our results show good osteointegration of the cup and very good functional outcomes in the HHS evaluation in moret han 94.8% of cases, which corresponds to the results of other authors (15, 16, 17) . For large combined defects or pelvic discontinuity,w e should select anotheri mplant type and another operative technique, most frequently acetabular augmentation using the Burch-Schneider ring or other similar implant.
Functional outcomes according to the HarrisH ip Scorestabilizedafter12months. In subsequent years, no growth or significant decrease was observed. Earlier evaluationofHHS beforethe 12-monthpost-surgery period documents this gradual increase.
CONCLUSION
We consider total hip revision surgery with oblong cup to be an optional method for type II to IIIA acetabular defects according to Paprosky, when adhering to indication criteriaa nd operative technique. The benefits of the oblongcup include good osteointegration of the implantw ith maximum sparing of the residual bone tissue in the acetabular area and coverage of the defect, without the need to use structural allogeneic bone grafts and their fixation with additional osteosynthetic materials. The long-termo utcomes will be the subject of further investigation.
